Geo-Boho CAL
Quartz

QUARTZ WEEK: SQUARE
Cygnet Yarns Ltd
Geo-Boho CAL designed by offthehook
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Materials
Boho Spirit Solids (100% Premium Acrylic 100g/ 240m)
2 x 100g balls of
Yarn A (Indigo 6505)

Yarn D (Amber 6909)

Yarn B (Misty 6707)

Yarn E (Azalea 6606)

Yarn C (Peacock 6404)

Yarn F (Quartz 6202)

6 x 100g balls Yarn G (Pure 6208)
Scissors

Tapestry needle

A 4mm (US G/6) hook

A 4.5mm (US H/7) hook

Tension
Each square measures 21cm (8.25in) when blocked.
Finished Blanket Measures 200 x 130cm
Abbreviations ( UK terms)
Ch (s) Chain / chain stitches

Ss

Tr

ML Magic Loop

Treble crochet

Slip Stitch

Rep repeat
Yrh yarn round hook
BLO Insert hook under back loop
st(s) stitch (es)
Cl (s) Clusters
DC Double Crochet
Dtr Double Treble Crochet
FPtr Front Post Treble
HTr Half Treble Crochet
Sp
Space
Tr Cl -( Trh, insert hook in sp, yrh and pull up loop, yrh and pull through 2 loops) 3 times.
Yrh and draw through all loops on the hook.
Quartz - Square (Make 8)

Pattern

With a 4.5mm hook and Yarn F, make a
magic loop.

Round 1 Ch3 (counts as a tr throughout) 1tr into ring
ch2, (2tr into ring, ch2) 3 times, ss to top of beg ch-3.
[8sts]

1

ch2 (tr cl, ch2, tr cl) into corner sp, ch2, 2tr in the
Round 2 Ch3 1tr in next tr, ch2, (tr cl ch2 tr cl) into ch2-sp;
corner sp,
repch2;
from
* 1*tr3 in
times,
each1of
tr next
in the2 next
tr, ch2
6 tr,
(tr cl,
ch2, tr cl) into corner sp, ch 2; rep from * 3

ss to top of beg ch-3. [70 tr, 8 tr cl]

times, ss to top of beg ch-3. [8 tr 8 tr cl]
Round 7 Ch3 1tr in the next 9tr, 2tr in the ch2-sp,
Round 3 Ch3 1tr in the next 1tr, 2tr in the

ch2, (tr cl ch2 tr cl) into corner sp, ch2, 2tr in the

ch2-sp, ch2, (tr cl ch2 tr cl) into corner sp,

ch2-sp, * 1 tr in each of next 18tr, 2tr in the ch2-sp,

ch2, 2tr in the ch2-sp * 1 tr in each of next 2tr,

ch2 (tr cl, ch2, tr cl) into corner sp, ch2, 2tr in the

2tr in the ch2-sp, ch2 (tr cl, ch2, tr cl) into

ch2-sp; rep from * 3 times, 1 tr in the next 8 tr,

corner sp, ch2, 2tr in the ch2-sp; rep from * 3

ss to top of beg ch-3. [86 tr, 8 tr cl]

times, ss to top of beg ch-3. [24 tr, 8 tr cl]
Round 8 Change to a 4mm hook, Join Yarn G where
Round 4 Ch3 1tr in the next 3tr, 2tr in the

fastened off Round 7. Ch3 1tr in each of next 11tr,

ch2-sp, ch2, (tr cl ch2 tr cl) into corner sp,

2 tr in the ch2-sp (2tr, ch2 2tr) into corner sp,

ch2, 2tr in the ch2-sp, * 1 tr in each of next 6tr,

2 tr in the ch2-sp; * 1 tr in each of next 22 tr,

2tr in the ch2-sp, ch2 (tr cl, ch2, tr cl) into

2 tr in the ch2-sp (2tr, ch2 2tr) into corner sp,

corner sp, ch2, 2tr in the ch2-sp; rep from * 3

2 tr in the ch2-sp; rep from * 3 times, 1tr in each

times, 1 tr in the next 2 tr, ss to top of beg ch-3,

of the next 10tr, ss to top of beg ch-3. [120sts]

[40 tr, 8 tr cl]
Round 9 Ch3 (counts as a tr), tr in each st around
working (2tr, ch2, 2tr) in each ch-2 corner sp of the

Round 5 Ch3 1tr in the next 5tr, 2tr in the

previous round.

ch2-sp, ch2, (tr cl ch2 tr cl) into corner sp,
ch2, 2tr in the ch2-sp, *1 tr in each of next 10tr,
2tr in the ch2-sp, ch2 (tr cl, ch2, tr cl) into corner sp,

Fasten off and weave in ends. [136sts]

ch2, 2tr in the ch2-sp; rep from * 3 times, 1 tr in the
next 4 tr, ss to top of beg ch-3. [56 tr, 8 tr cl]
Round 6 Ch3 1tr in the next 7tr, 2tr in the
ch2-sp, ch2, (tr cl ch2 tr cl) into corner sp,
ch2, 2tr in the ch2-sp, *1 tr in each of next 14tr, 2tr in the ch2-sp,
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